GOD BE WITH YOU: y Tad, y
Mab, a’r Ysbryd Glân.

Yr Eglwys yng Ngogledd Gŵyr
We observed

Churches of the Marsh Online
Morning Prayer is on Zoom at 9 am each day will
return 4th Jan 2021. Contact Tim for log-in.

Blwydden
Newydd dda

Light
Nadolig Dau JAN 3 2021 Christmas Two
The Church in North Gower

Llawer o gariad a
gweddau i 2021 hapus
iawn. Iechyd da, chi! xxx
North Gower Food Hub
Thank the people of
North Gower for all your
generous donations.
They would still be very
grateful for: tinned
meat, especially ham,
pickles/chutneys,
crackers for cheese,
crisps and nibbles(but
not nuts) soft drinks and
any of the usual
tinned/dried goods in
date and undamaged.
The Churches of North
Gower:

St Gwynour’s
Penclawdd
St David’s Wernffrwd,
Ss Rhydian & Illtyd’s
Llanrhidian
St Cattwg’s Cheriton
St Madog’s Llanmadoc
St Cenydd’s
Llangennith
+ occasional outdoor
services at the ruin of
St Elen’s Llanelen
And Cenydd’s Island,
Burry Holmes
Priests and Reader
Fr Tim Ardouin 01792 391353

frtimardouin@btinternet.com
Fr Nigel Doyle 01792 850659

tadnigel@yahoo.co.uk
Reader Ross Davies 390232
ross.davies0111@gmail.com

Many thanks for the
generous donations to
Swansea's homeless
support, everything has
been passed on.

North Gower
services
Sunday 3rd January 2021
Holy Eucharist at St
David’s 9.30 am,
Llanrhidian 9.30
Llangennith 11.15 and St
Gwynour’s 11.15.
Watch the Christmas
Service with Llanrhidian
and Penclawdd schools
at Didji Gymru

People of the Marsh

Epiphany
Awaken to that other deep nativity,
not sweet, nor bright, but empty, low and
rough,
untouched by desperate activity,
where stillness and the longing are enough.
Wait in this wounded darkness, from whose
rend,
where roots of death are woven in the earth,
a child emerges painfully, to mend
with splintered hands the world that gave him
birth.
For deep in battered hearts, too cold to feel,
where blood and bones and heaven’s veins
enmesh,
God comes, incarnate, altered, bound to heal
the brokenness by living in this flesh.
Awaken. God redeemed this life on Christmas
morn:
let your flesh be Word made flesh; with God
be born.
“Listen to your life. Listen to what happens to you,
because it is through what happens to you that God
speaks. It's in language that's not always easy to
decipher, but it's there, powerfully, memorably,
unforgettably.”
(from Listening to Your Life Frederick Buechner)

